A 65 year old man underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Five days later, he developed severe right upper quadrant pain, fevers, and hyperbilirubinemia. He also developed a single episode of melena that was self limited. A HIDA scan was performed and appeared to show a bile leak but was atypical in appearance with contrast entering the bowel via what appeared to be an unusual route. CT scan did not reveal a clear biloma and no evidence of bile collecting in the abdomen was seen. Based on the HIDA scan, ERCP was performed. ERCP initially appeared to disclose a bile leak from the cystic duct remnant. (Figure 1 ) Further injection demonstrated passage of contrast from the cystic duct remnant and directly into a loop of small bowel just inferior to the undersurface of the liver, consistent with a spontaneous biliary-enteric fistula.(Figure2)An8.5French×10cmplasticbiliary stent was placed and the patient did well post procedure. Six weeks later, the follow up ERCP demonstrated healingof thebiliary-entericfistula(Figure3)andthepatient has done well thereafter.
C a s e Re p o r t O G H R e p o r t s
procedures performed via interventional radiologists. [1] Biliary-entericfistulawereonlyseenin1%of cholecystectomies in a large series, and these appeared to have been preexisting at the time of surgery. [2] Choledochoduodenal fistulae often arise secondary to stone disease (before or after cholecystectomy) although our patient had no stones seen before or after his cholecystectomy. [3] Biliary-entericfistulae are often repaired surgically, usually via laparoscopic approaches in the modern era. [4] Ourcasewasunusualinseveralrespects.First,thefistula appeared to communicate with the mid to distal small bowel and not the duodenum or colon, both of which are much more commonly reported. Second, the fistulaappearedtoarisenotfromthegallbladderitself but from the cystic duct remnant (and possibly a small piece of remnant gallbladder). There is no evidence thatthefistulawaspresentbeforeoratthetimeof surgery. The melena our patient experienced was hypothesizedtohaveoccurredatthetimethefistulabecame patent with the bowel lumen, with some self-limited bleeding. Lastly, our patient was treated endoscopically with a temporary biliary stent as if he had a standard bile leak and did well. No surgery was needed and the patient has done well with no evidence of biliary or bowelproblemsinthefiveyearsfollowingthesurgery, proving that in some cases endoscopic therapy alone is sufficient and that surgery can be avoided in some cases. 
